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Calendar for Jane, 1898.
moon’s CHANGES.

Fall Moon, 4d 9b 11m m.
Lut Quarter, lid lh 4m m.
New Moon, 18d llh 19m ev. 
First Quarter, 26d llh 64m ev.

!
D
M

Day of 
Week.

Sun
rises

Sun
Sets

Moon

Sets

, Wednesday
h m 
4 14

h m
7 41

hlI42

2 Thursday 4 13 7 42 2 12
5 Friday 4 13 7 43 2 12
4 Saturday 4 12 7 43 rises
6 Sunday 4 12 7 44 9 27
6 Monday 4 12 7 45 10 13
7 Tuesday 4 11 7 46 10 48
8 Wednesday 4 11 7 47 11 15
9 Thursday 4 11 7 47 11 35

10 Friday 4 10 7 48 11 56
11 Saturday 4 10 7 48 morn
12 Sunday 4 10 7 49 0 18
13 Monday 4 10 7 49 0 37
14 Tuesday 4 10 7 50 1 57
16 Wednesday 4 10 7 60 1 25

Thursday 4 10 7 51 1 57
ITFriday 4 10 7*1 2 37
18 Saturday 4 10 7 52 3 22
19 Sunday 4 10 7 52 sets
20 Monday 4 10 7 63 9 a
21 Tuesday 4 11 7 53 9 40
22 Wednesday 4 11 7 53 10 05
23 Thursday 4 11 7 53 10 26
24 Iriday 4 11 7 53. 10 42
25 Saturday 4 12 7 53 11 07
26 Sunday 4 12 7 53 11 24 1
27 Monday 4 12 7 53 11 44
28 Tuesday 4 13 7 63 morn
29 Wednesday 4 13 7 63 0 08
30 Thursday 4 13 7 52 0 42

FOR

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.
(tabued Amt* of aboie Companies, 

$399,000,000.00.

lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN BtEACBIM,
Agent.

Our sales this year have 
been larger than last, 
although there has been 
more competition. A 
good many who have1 
purchased trashy watches 
are waking up sorry, and 
the reaction will have the 
effect of creating a better 
demand for reliable 
goods.
We have no fault to find 
with honest compel 
so long as right _ 
are sold but do think the 
sale of dishonest goods 
ought to be prohibited

SEE OUR NEW

Spring
THE
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DR. CLIFT
treat. OHRONIO DISEASES
by the 8*liebury method of per- 
eietent self-help in removing 
causes from the blood. Con- 
tinnotie, intelligent treatment in 
person or by letter inenree 
Minimum of suffering and 
Maximum of ours, possible in 
each case.
AV01B ATTE1PTS UIAIDÏD. 

Graduate of N Y. University
And the NEW YORK BOS- 
P1TAL. ’twenty years’ prafc. 
tioe in N. Y. City. Di
ploma registered in Ü. S. and 
Canada.

Addrew,—otni>r,otte*ow"i p- 1 
Once, Victoria How.

Accommodations reserved for patients. 
References on.application- 

March 2, ’98. _____

A. A. IcLEAK.L L B..Q. G
BarrMer, Solicitor, Notary,

Etc-, ;Ete.,
BROWS BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.

Up to date in quality and 
at fair prices. Gold 
filled cases warranted 
from 15 to 25 years. 
Silver cases lower than 
ever.

IN REPAIRS
We believe in doing 
good work and charging 
reasonably, if any want a 
cheap job they must go 
elsewhere, the people 
know in all trades cut 
prices and good work do 
not always go together.

E. W. Taylor,
Victoria Jewelry Store.

North British and Mercantile
FÎ8E ASD LIFE

We have made great preparations. We are bound 
that our values in all our lines shall not be equalled on P. 
E. Island. We have the goods. We bought them right 
We are going to sell them right.

EDINBURGH LONDON.

JOHN I. HELLISH, M. A, LL B.
1

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.

CHAttl/lFTBTOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Oman—London Boggp Building.

Collecting, conveynncing, end nil kinds 
ol Legal bueineae promptly attended to 
Investment* made on beet «ecnrity. -Mon 
ey to loan.

! Haszard’s

Ready-to-wear Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises.
Dress Goods,
Staple Dry Goods,
Cloths, imported and home-made.

Our stock of Ready-to-Wear Clothing is the largest and 
best on the Island, and we are ready and willing to have 
you test the truth of our words when we say we give the 
best for the money.

We take Wool in exchange for any goods in the store, 
and always pay the very highest figure for it

Remember our values this spring are better than ever.

W. D. McKAY,
Successor to MçKay Woolen Oq.

A Jesuit Talks, Baptists Listen. 'dle?tnal and °tafed tha ™r,d
1 r has kuowo, yet which in spite of its

(Catholic Standard and Times.)

Worthy of special notice as an 
occurrence probably nniqoe and as 
a source of gratification nut only to 
Catholics, but to Oiriatiana ot all 
abades of belief who rej ,ioe in every 
evidence of ioereasing fellowship 
and good will was the spectacle pre
sented some days ago in the Bap:ie! 
Divinity School of Colgate Univer
sity, an important seat of learning 
near Utica, N. T. In the preeenoe 
of a great audience composed of 
vegersble ministers, university pro- 
♦•ypriLand students, Very Rev. 
Thomas J. Campbell, & JY,»»»» 
dent of St, John’s College, Fordham, 
N. Y., and formerly provincial 
of the Society of Jeens, ’delivered an 
address on “ Christian Maniage.” 
The speaker and the audience, so 
wide apart in pany of their views, 
would make the occasion remark
able, but the address itself was no 
less so. In commenting editorially 
upon the discourse the Utioa Ob
server said : “ The treati&ent the 
subject received was illustrative of 
the broad culture and the strong 
and pure character of the orator. 
He held his audience closely to the 
end, and at the conclusion the ven
erable doctors of divinity present 
were the first to press forward and 
express to Dr. Campbell their grati
fied assent to his able and scholarly 
utterances,”

OUR

—IS DUE TO—

The Quality, Perfect Fit
and Workmanship

OF OUR CLOTHING.

K1T4DUSJ1ËR IM*.. Y . <

loud Attelt, 1891, - • $60,088,727

TRANSACTS every description df Fir, 
and Life Business on the meet 

fav Table terms.
This Company hss been well and 

favorably known for Its prompt pay
ment of losses in this Island during the 
past thirty years.

FRED. W. HYHBMAN. Agent.

Wateon Charlottetown p“““i Stwet They are as comfortable anfi a$ durable as njqdern slçill and 
Jan. 81, 1893—iy ’ ingenuity can make them

Turnipz Seed.
1 Import** «*. WWW W* «V

o*bter-
I «UBUII ranis»». a. a. WWW

----------we

& GO.

We Show the Largest Range of 
Cloths in the City

IN ALL THE POPULAR SHADES

Price means nothing qnjij yon see the goods. Comparison 
always decides in our favor.

300 pairs of our make of Pants
Are now worn by the people of B. E. L, and yoq 

cannot see two patterns the same. -

Special Prices on Fqmislpgs this week
GOROT&^mMN,

MEN’S STYLISH OUTFITTERS, UPPER QUEEN ST.

T. A. McLean
Has great pleasure in inform 
ing the general public that he 
can furnish them all with

Hay Presses,
Threshing Mm

PLOUGHS AND PLOUGH EXTRAS,

unchallenged pre-eminence had 
almost completely eliminated from 
ile mind and heart the proper ap
preciation of woman’ll dignity and 
woman’s glory. A glance at their 
rtligioue ideals will convince us of

SaPBJcniA^^ïSr omosi,
OUR «lode of Iwrorm)

Outras’
Oka K Nhi SUU 1 «V. ea»w - '

œerœflnts in tbe leading trade centres 
Ask for Oerter»’ Hail

QEO. CARTER & CO.

it grown «ndawvely for us 
tstw, pore seed «uppScd

II cent, advance on the
fc

Tta Mtei irttek is the result of 
AvSuie^dlad '’Hsn.rdV’ Seed 

tone elie than the gen- 
•Çpfpm’ " “Haasard's” 

mptrwnt—1 S**ismen.
. Z toid hoard boxes, labelled as

■dine trade centres rfPrinee Edward Waad, P** PW - 1 2?

With shares harder than ever before. Aqd pow as the 
hog boom has struck,

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler
Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever used at much lower 
prices than ever before. Give us a call for anything you 
want in Steel, Iron, Brass qr Wood.

Our Improved Steam Friction Hoist is winning great 
favor with those who use them.

Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order.

jBBCHCDEUbCBlsr
Oct 6, 1697-yly Successor to McKinnon & McLean.

Owing to the great length of 
Father Campbell** disoouree, we are 
only able to give a few of tfce strik
ing passages : ’< There is in my
mind,” said the speaker, “ no doubt 
that the acceptance or the rejection 
of tbe doctrine of Christ’e divinity 
is fraught with consequences similar 
to thote which confronted the He
brew people, but which they were 
too blind to see nineteen hundred 
years ago. Its rejection means na
tional ruin. For we must not forget 
that our oivi|i^ation is a Christian 
civilization, or, as the infidel Brud- 
bon put it, 1 theology (which for 
him meant Christianity) is at the 
bottom of our Jaws.* Jf you destroy 
one, you destroy the other, Take 
away the foundation and the edi; 
that rihte upon it ceoessa:
“ This is particularly ture with re
gard to that part of the divine legis
lation which concerns the marriage 
contract, ÇJhristfg epaotment upon 
that point is formulated jn a brief 
passage of Matthew and Mark. 
Therein He not only condemns the 
legislation of tbe then existing na
tions, but also reprobates the abuse 
which Moses had allowed to orqep 
into the practice of the people of 
God, and He oleaily marks out the 
course which future generations are 
to follow if they are to avoid the 
dangers of the past, “In a tew 
rapid words He there declares, first, 
that marriage ia a divine ipstitqlion 
which no human authority has a 
right to invade. Secondly, that it 
is a holy thing, with a holiness 
which, as the Apoetlee subsequently 
described it, is like Christ's own 
myetioal union with His Church 
Thirdly, that it ia indiesilnbia, for 
the bill of divorce, he declared, was 
an abuse which had been permitted 
only because of the corruption of 
meo*s heart.. Lis'ly, it was for 
two in one flesh, and consequently 
polygamy was not to be endured.
“ Here, then, is the thesis Of tbig 
paper. This single law which 
Christ as ruler of the world promul
gated is of such a nature that if cot 
obeyed the family, and as a con
sequence the nation itself, must in
evitably perish.

THE LESSONS OF HISTORY.

“ I base this assertion not on any 
doctrinal reasons, but on a simple 
historical presentation of facto. “ I 
shall appeal fjrst to the history of 
sons of the great races which rose 
and tell before the advent of Chris
tianity and which had lost the 
tradition of marriage as God fl^st in 
etitnted it in the Garden of Eden ; 
secondly, to those which once were 
Christian, but which jgubsequemly 
abandoned the faith of Christ 
When that is done we shall look at 
marriage as it was established by 
the Cieator ar d restored by Christ, 
and it will not be hard to conclude 
that upon Christ’s legislation on 
this matter of marriage depends, as 
[ have said, the very existence of 
our preeenf civilization. “ A prim
ary condition of the stability of this 
compact is tbe recognition and ad
mission of the froth tjgat life party 
meet intereeted, viz., woman, is not 
man’s slave, but his equal, that the 
is the guardian of purity as a viçgio 
a wife and a mother, and the de
positary and exponent of the gentle 
and refining qualities which make 
for the ejevation and the preserva
tion of the nations. Qaly Christian 
marriage, I maintain, keeps foi her 
thoee glorious perogativee, and in 
consequence prevents the ruin of 
the Commonweal he of the world. 
Let us begin with the ancient 
Greeks, that wonderfol people which 
was without exception the most in

that. To take but a few of their 
female deities, what was Aphrodite 
or Venus but the most degraded 
human lost elevated into an object 
of cult ? The chaste Diana, as she 
fs called, whose vesture accords but 
little with our ideas of what chastity 
clothes herself with, had human 
sacrifices as part of her worship— 
the anoient’e idea possibly of what

,n race. Pallas Athene added to 
the slaughter-loving brutality of 
the masouliue Mars tbe low element 
of cunning, and appears unwoman
like in full armor and glittering 
spear, with serpents hissing in her 
hair and on her breast, and with the 
Gorgon on her shield which stiffens 
all the earth to stone. Of Juno 
and her relations to her spouse and 
others we need say nothing. They 
are too foul to be thought of. When 
despairing humanity looked to 
Heaven it saw only that it was 
abominable even for tbe earth. So 
also for the heroines of literature. 
Even the sweet Adromaehe of 
Homer is made to utter a most un- 
wifely sentiment by Euprides, in 
t]0r parting words to Hector, and 
she becomes a degraded slave after 
the death of her warrior husband. 
Penelope’s mugh-praised and there
fore Osusl fidelity is not above sus
picion. Iphigenia, who figures in 
many a pathetio story, is a priestess 
of the bloody rites of Diana, and 
was accustomed to offer human, 
sacrifices, especially of strangers, 
on the altars of the goddess. 
Clotemnestra rises before qa brand
ishing her b)oody dagger over her 
sleeping husband. Medea scatters 
tbe mangled remains of her children 
as she fl;es away Jo an adulterous 
connection after murdering ber 
rival. Hecuba murdered the sons 
of Polymestor after putting out her 
father’s eyes, Pojyema was the in
strument employed to seduce Aohil 
les to betray the Greeks, and sub
sequently cause hie 
- tlgone tm.Mefo.,
cover the whole field of their ideal 
a< to woman’s work and yfOfltan’s 
influence qn society. The greatest 
poem of antiquity turns upon the 
most outrageoqs breech of hospi
tality in the abduction of Helen, 
which "was condoned and defended 
by a Whole race, while the lives of 
the avengers demonstrate that it 
was not tbe vindication of female 
honor but other motives that evoked 
the strife.

THE IDEAL ANq THE REAL.

“So much for the Greek ideal. 
The real corresponded to it In 
that period of Grecian history which 
is known as the age of Pericles, in 
which culture reached the highest 
point it ever before or since attained, 
when its painting, sculpture, poetry, 
philosophy, oratory and even war 
represent human powef at its genitb, 
the eonditien of womankind, and 
consequently the .condition of 
morality, was most appalling. The 
Greek wife was kept io absolute se 
elusion, was married when still 
child, and remained in subjection all 
her life, first to her husband and 
aftewards to hej own ohildren. She 
was permitted to weave, embroider, 
spin and care for her slaves and 
children, but that was alj. She 
neyer attended public spectacles, re
ceived no male visitor except in pre
sence of her husband, and had not a 
seat at table when male 4^N*e were 
there. Phidias illustrated the 
popular conception of her condi
tion by painting ber as a heavenly 
Aphrodite gtantjing on a tortoise, to 
imply that the duty of a good wife 
was like the tortoise, to remain shut 
up at home and in silence. “ Her 
hair ia long,* the adage runs, * but 
her wits are short.’ There was no 
honor given to her as a partner 
and companion of her husband 
Hie life was not hers, and was spent 
mainly away from home. His-in- 
teres s were io the assembly and in 
the theatre, and his hoqse was only 
a shelter for the evening or the 
night, and his . wife useful to him 
for keeping bouse and bearing him 
legitimate children. Ip. such a con
dition of family life divorce was 
necessarily common, and was fre
quency a matter of mutual consent. 
Ifay, arbitrary powers were given 
to the husband to put away his wife 
as if she were a riave, or bestow her 
in marriage upon another or even 
dictate whom she should marry 
after his death. * * * Slavery 
made all licentiousness easy, aqd 
every bouge infected, in thç country 
as well as in town, Tbe gladiatorial 
shows introduce! by Rune later 
added a new horror, qnd a a iqoderq 
bistoriaq has expressed i>, the whole 
country became a dismal swamp of 
blood and filth. Is.it any wonder, 
then, that this people, which wag so 
marvelously gifted, the people 
which at that very time had its

Demosthenes, its Aris’oile, i’s Plato, 
its Eocli I an i i a S r . : s, ..ay,
who even produced an Alexander 
who was such a marvellous con
queror In war, should fall without a 
truggle and become the degraded 

elavee and panderere of its conquer- 
•re ? And though they filled the 
vorld with their glory, their eclipse 
vas unremarked. As some one 
•aid of the lower Empire later op, 
.hey had suck so low by their im 
uorality that they made no uoiee 
vhen they fell It is an irre-frag- 
ble proof, if proof be needed, of the 

ibaelute powerleesness of mere in
tellectual culture to build up a na- 
ion’s greatness to maintain its

ROME’S SIMILAR FATE.

“ Let us look at this same truth 
io the history of that other people 
which had assimilated all tbe cul- 
ure of the Greeks and added to it 

besides a material greatness and a 
military domination which summed 
up and surpassed all that preceding 
earthly powers had ever attained;

mean the Roman Empire—the 
fourth beast of Daniel, ’ terrible and 
wonderful and exceedingly strong, 
treading down tbe rest with its 
feet,’ that empire which in $tbe 
minds of its people was a deity 
that could never be destroyed. 
Consider how its decline and tall 
tally with the disruption of the 
marriage relation and the profligacy 
that inevitably followed. The vari- 
ous methods of entering that sacred 
compact which obtained among 
them wa dismiss—all except one. 
They are mostly too shameful to 
speak of In an assembly like this. 
The most solemn one, that of oon- 
farreatio, as it is" called, the marri
age that was contracted only after 
oonsulting the auepiees, In the pres
ence of ell the gods with moet au
gust ceremony, brought to the wo
man merely eubjeotiou to man. 
üfee was, in the words of the cere
mony, delivered to him. She be 
came about the equal of his daugh
ter, and was entitled to a share in 
the family possessions as a child. 
She was merely for pleasure, for re
spectability perhaps, and the pro- 
oreatiou of a family. When ehe 
displeased her. lord and,1 master by

”4KlN0

buried alive or slain amidst tbe 
moet atiooious toi mente. It only 
goee to prove that the highest and 
the lowest, the civilized and tbe 
savage bave no notion of the rights 
of woman, the equality of tbe sexes 
and tbe saorednees of the family un
less tbe divine institution which 
was imparted to the human race at 
the beg ouiug and elevated and col" 
seorated by the Radeemer be known, 
and observed."

A MODERN EXAMPLE,

Coming down to modern times 
the speaker drew a.atartling picture 
of France, 11 where ‘marriage has 
been degraded to a civil contract, 
rescindable like any other, and 
where successive governments, with 
what looks like diabolical premedita
tion, have systematically and suc
cessfully aimed at the destruction 
of family life. In seven years after 
divorce was permitted in France, a 
thing undreamt of since the begin
ning of its Christianity, there were 
10,000 divorces—10,000 households 
disrupted and dishonored. When 
we add to this that almost half of 
the marriageable men are single, 
ar.d that a large number of mar
riages are without issue, we can ap
preciate the warning of Jules Simon, 
one of its ablest statesmen, that if 
France has soldiers to defend it now, 
in a few years it will have none. * * 
France ia without children. And 
tbe glorious nation of soldiers and 
saints finds itself in the presence of 
national disaster, because of Its na-

servant opened the door of ber 
home and out she went. ‘ Collige 
siroinulas dioet libertua, et exi,' 
writes Juvenal. < Gather your traps,’ 
the freedman will say, • and go.’

Clearly such a union could not 
he lasting, and though respect for 
ancient traditions kept them in 
check fof a little while, the divorce 
introduced by Roman laws was 
practised under every form and for 
every motive, There were divorces 
of the rich, divorcee of the wearied, 
divorcee that came lil$e a May-day 
moving because the year was up : 
there were divorcee for gain, aa 
when Cicero dismisses his beloved 
Terentia, over whom he weeps so 
copiously in hie letters because his 
creditors were pressing him, and 
Terentia’e funds were low, and there 
were divorces of generosity, as 
when that amazing censor of mor
als, Cato, transferred his wife to 
Horteneius loeoanse she pleased 
Hortensiug' fancy, and so on, rich 
and poor, Emperor and subject, 
wives were like old shoes, as one 
writer oontemptoqaly -said, to be 
fjuug aside when no longer service
able. What was the consequence ? 
Women began to count their age 
not "by their years, but by their 
divorcee, says Seneca. They di. 
voroed to marry and married to 
divorce, and tbe quality which men 
refused them in the practice of do- 
meatio virtue they acquired by the 
practice of public vice. The no
blest women of tbe 9Jate took part 
in the m°«t abominable drunken 
and impure nightly orgies ; they 
had a plane of kondr in tbe horrors 
of the amphitheatre and gave 
the signal to butcher the unhappy 
gladiator who knelt at their feet, 
expectiug mercy at least from 
them ; and when a madness for ob
scene and blooiy contests in the 
arenq took poeseeeion of tbe whole 
Roman nobility, the women de
scended (here and scenes were en
acted over which we most draw the 
veil. ‘ Woman,’ eays Seneos, * is ar 
animal withqut shame,’ and it 
-peaking of the women of his day i 1 

was trne. * * * Every one knowh 
what followed ^ the successive mur 
ders of the divine emperors imme
diately after Augustus, the wild up
rising and butcheries by the slaves, 
of whooq the empire was full, aid. 
then the devastating sweep of tbe 
naked savages from the North who 
trampled with contempt on the 
ashes of the world-wide Empire of 
{Jame that was thought to be im
mortal. What is true of these 
plendid civilisations is also true of 

-avage tribes. * * * Wo have it 
from Oa«ar bim-elf that among the 
Germane wives could ba sold or 
killed at | leasure, and that on tbe 
death of their husbands it was not 
an uncommon thing for all the 
wives (for they were polygamie s 
and that euys evetyibiog) to be

able stigma upon its once fair fame. 
What has >been its history ever 
since it began this war upon family 
life? We would willingly draw a 
veil over it, for the love we have for, 
its past But here it is in a few 
words. Characteristically begins 
ning by enthroning a courtesan 
upon tbe very altar of Notre Dame, 
and inaugurating an orgy of blood 
that is unparalleled in the history 
of modern civilization, it has ever 
since persecuted the name of Jesus 
Christ. It periodically breaks out 
in,o its saturnalia of crime. It has 
murdered the three last archbishops 
of its greatest city aa a culmination 
of its atrocious slaughter of multi
tudes of priests and nuna and devout 
Christian laymen ; it has driven the 
Sister of Charity from the bedside of 
the dying, closed up churches where 
God was worshipped and torn the 
crucifix‘from the schools, to take 
even from ohildhoid anything that 
reminds it of Ohri it. It is a worse 
persecutor In some respects than the 
old pagans, for it has the bitterness 
and knowledge of an apostate, and 
its bitterness becomes greater ae 
the nation becomes more decrepit. 
And decrepit it is.^Jta history daring 
the century has been a succession of 
tottering governments, while the 
world looks on and jeers. It counts 
for less every day in the councils of' 
Europe. In the possible cataclysm 
that may come upon the nations 
ita only alley is a relentless persecu
tor of the old faith of Frapoe, and 
there can he little doubt that ae 
pagan Rome fell before the German 
invader, this once glorious nation, 
unless the prayers of its former 
saints and the supplication of some 
of its still faithful ohildren avert 
the disaster, will pass from among 
the nations. There are no families. 
Why should she or how can ehe 
remain a nation 7

(Continued on fourth page.)

FACTS ABOUT HEALTH

It Is Easy to Keep Well If We Know 
How—Some of the Conditions Neces
sary to Perfect Health.

The importance ol maintaining good 
health le eeeily understood, and it ie 
really e simple matter it we take a cor
rect view ol the conditions .required. 
In perfect health the stomach promptly 
digests food, and thus prepares nourish
ment. The blood ie employed to carry 
this nourishment to the organa, nerves, 
muscles and tisanes which need it. The 
flrat greet essential for good health, there
fore, ie pure, rich blood. Now it is cer
tainly a feet that no medicine has such 
e record ot cures as Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
It is literally true that there are hundreds 
of people alive and well today who would 
have been in their graves had they not 
taken Hood’» Sarsaparilla. It ie depended 
upon as e family medicine end general 
regulator ot the system by tone of thou
sands ot people. This is because Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla makes the blood pure. This

food T' 
hleh absoi 

fail to
ely cures when other medi-

*.0 any good whetever.
Hnnri’c 1;l|e«etheenfrP|Us*»tete 1IUUU S. i « 11^ with.Hood’g8flrwipflril|*l

HARK WRIGHT A CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS
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Progress of the War.

The war news has grown to be 
such an uncertain quantity, that 
people not given to sensational
ism, not unreasonably regard it 
as a huge farce. Ever since the 
declaration of war we have, from 
day to day, been told of a mo
mentous engagement about to 
take place between the contend
ing forces. These trials of mar
tial prowess have been postponed 
or countermanded according to 
the whims and caprices of the 
sensational news monger. So 
much contradiction and unreli
ability has there been in these 
matters that those who do not 
wish to be humbugged care very 
littleabdUt reading the latest war 
new& We have had, during the 
past week, several accounts of 
the bombardment of Santiago, on 
the 8th. inst and its results. 
First we were told what terrible 
destruction and loss of life the 
American ships caused, while they 
themselves escaped unhurt, and 
none of their men were hurt Fol
lowing this we have an account
purporting to come from Madrid, 
which stated that the American 
ships made three fierce attacks 
on the forts, which replied, re
pulsing the Americans with 
heavy losses, estimated at 1,500 
men. This report says the dam 
age done the batteries was unirn 
portant and isalready repaired. On 
Thursday last we were informed 
that a great battle took place at 
Oarmenara.on the Bay of Guantan
amo, a small town about fifty 
miles from Santiago ; that the 
town was almost, if not entirely, 
destroyed, and that a force of 
about 8.000 American troops had 
been successfully landed on Cu
ban soil. This report admitted 
that four Americans were killed 
and one wounded, but that the 
Spanish loss was heavy. In con
nection with this battle and the 
landing of American troops a 
Washington despatch of the 13th. 
says, no word had been received 
by the officials concerning the 
fight at Guantanamo, and that 
the report that 8,000 troops had 
landed near Santiago could not 
be confirmed. After numerous 
other contradictory reports re
garding fighting and the landing 
of troops, we were told yesterday 
that, at last fifteen thousand 
American soldiers were on the 
high seas to join Sampson’s float 
ing army, and that the first great 
struggle between the Spanish and 
American soldiers was near at 
hand. We were further told that 
the fleet would not likely arrive 
off Santiago before Thursday, 
tomorrow. The fleet, it is re
ported, consists of 32 transports 
and 16 war vessels. Accord
ing to this the United States 
authorities are making a su
preme effort to consummate their 
work in behalf of humanity ! 
While all these preparations are 
in progress to liberate the poor 
down trodden and unenlightened 
Cubans, the highly civilized and 
refined soldiers of the United 
States, by way of diversion, are 
fighting _among themselves in 
their camp at Tampa, Florida. 
It is said that a squad of colored 
regulars got drunk on being paid 
off, and met a lot of white 
southern volunteers, when a fight 
ensued ; four were killed. More 
trouble in consequence of race 
feeling, is anticipated when new 
troops arrive. So much regard
ing operations on the Atlantic 
side. Meanwhile we are told Gen
eral Merritt, who is to be the Mili
tary Governor of the Philippine 
Islands, will leave San Francisco, 
inside of two weeks. His trrops 
will precede him. Two fleets have 
already sailed, and a third army is 
in coarse of preparation. Right 
on the heels of this comes frdhn 
San Francisco, intelligence some
what at variance with the ordi
nary war news ; but which we 
have no doubt has more truth in 
it than most of the rest Indeed 
it is safe to say that the spirit 
that would inspire such expres
sions has had most to do with 
this unrighteous and outrageous 
war. Here is the despatch in 
question : Powerful influence has. 
been brought to bear upon Presi
dent McKinley by the leading 
men representing the great Pro
testant denominations against al
lowing the Philippines to remain 
in the control of the Roman Span
ish religious orders, to the exclu
sion of Protestant missionaries; 
and in favor of the acqusition of 
the Lad rones and Carolines in the 
Interests of Protestant missions. 
So the cat is cut of the bag. We 
commend this intelligence to the 
serious consideration of the editor 
of the Boston Pilot, and the 
editors of those other Catholic 
newspapers in the United States 
who have been praising the United 
States authorities for inaugurat
ing this war in behalf of humanity, 
civilization and Christianity.

By a vote of 28 to 8 the senate 
on Monday last rejected the sec
ond reading of the Manitoba 
school funds bill. This measure 
provided for an advance by the 
Dominion Government to Mani-
_ba Government of $300,000
school funds-held in trust by the 
Dominion Government out of the 
sale of western lands reserved for 
school purposes.

WARNINGS.
Losing flesh ti one end e becking cough 

i soother. If they come together the 
werniog is e loud end herd one. Scott’s 
Emulsion does some of its beet work in 
just these cnees. It present* consumption.

The Late Judge Beddiu.

It . is our sad duty today to 
chronicle the death of Judge 
D. O’M. Reddin, of the County 
Court of King’s County. The 
summons of the dread reaper is, 
in this case more keenly felt by 
his friends, in consequence of the 
call being somewhat sadden. His 
illness lasted but a few days. He 
was stricken with pneumonia 
which baffled the efforts of the 
most skilled physicians. He was 
well prepared for his final journey. 
He devoutly received the last 
Sacraments and died fortified by 
all the rites of holy Church. 
Deceased was the son of the late 
Dennis Reddin, and was born in 
this City in 1829. He was edu 
eated at St Andrew’s College and 
at the Seminary of Quebec. He 
studied law with the late Sir Rob
ert Hodgson and was admitted to 
the bar in 1852. He became 
Solicitor General of the Province 
in 1853, and continued in that 
office for several terms. He was 
Attorney and Advocate General 
in 1867 and 1^|6U He was for 
nine years a met»^F °t the Board 
of Education, and was for a num 
ber of years Law Clerk to the 
Legislature. In 1873, just prior 
to the entrance of of this Province 
into Confederation, he was ap
pointed Judge of the County 
Court of King’s County. From 
that time till his death he con
tinued to discharge the duties of 
his responsible office,faithfully and 
efficiently, and to the satisfaction 
of the public. He was of most 
genial disposition,and was a great 
favoriteinsocialcircles. Hisquali- 
ties of head and heart won for him 
hosts of friends among all classes of 
people. He married, early in life, 
Susan J. K. Brown. She and six 
children survive to mourn the loss 
of a .kind husband and father. 
The funeral took place this morn
ing and was very largely attended. 
A Solemn Pontifical Mass was cele 
brated at the Cathedral by his 
Lordship the Bishop assisted by 
Rev. Dr. Doyle as arch-priest, and 
Revs. S. D. Phelan and Dr. Morri
son as deacon and sub-deacon 
After the singing of the Libera and 
the absolution, the funeral cortege 
reformed and proceeded to the 
cemetry on St. Peter’s Road. The 
pall-bearers were : Hon. E. J. 
Hodgson, Hon. Judge Alley, 
Hon. Frederick Brecken, Professor 
Caven, F. L Haszard, Esq., Thos. 
Handrahan, Esq. Mrs. Reddin 
and the family’ have our sincere 
sympathy in their bereavement

Sir Adolphe Chapleau-

Word comes from Montreal of 
the death of Sir Adolphe Chap
leau, ex-Lieutenant Governor of 
Quebec, which took place in that 
city shortly after noon on Monday 
last Deceased had been in poor 
health for some time, and his 
death was not unexpected. On 
Thursday last he received the last 
sacraments and died fortified by 
all the rites of the Church. Joseph 
Adolphe Chapleau was born at St 
Theresa, Terrbonne County, Que
bec, in November, 1840. He re
ceived his education in his native 
parish, and at the College of St. 
Hyacinthe. Having chosen the 
profession of law he was called to 
the bar of Lower Canada in 1861. 
He rose rapidly in his profession, 
and soon attained to eminence in 
the courts. He was elected to the 
Quebec Legislature in 1867, and 
continued a member of that body 
till 1882, when he was elected to 
the Commons by his native county 
of Terrbonne. Be was a member 
of the Quebec Government from 
1873 till 1874, and from 1876 till 
1878, when the de Bucherville 
Government, of which he was a 
member, was dismissed by Lieut. 
Governor Letellier, ' He then be
came Leader of the Opposition in 
the Legislature, and became Pre
mier on the fall of the Joly Gov
ernment, Be resigned the Pro
vincial Premiership ip J882, when 
he entered the Commons and be
came Secretary of State in Sir 
John McDonald’s Government. 
He continued in this position till 
1892, when he was appointed 
Lieutenant Governor of his native 
Province. He was subsequently 
knighted and has since been 
known as Sir Adolphe Chapleau. 
He retired from the Lieutenant 
Governorship, at the expiry of 
the term, a few months ago. 
Since then bis health has been 
poor and he has been very quiet. 
Sir Adolphe rça&.an ardent Con. 
servative, and possessed great in
fluence with the French Canadian 
people. He possessed brilliant 
talents, and was an eminent 
lawyer, and, possibly, the most 
powerful orator that ever the 
Province of Quebec produced. 
The power of his oratory was 
such that he could sway multi
tudes of his countrymen at will. 
Ill health had, of late, prevented 
him from taking a more prom
inent part in the public affairs. 
He certainly was one of Quebec’s 
most gifted and brilliant sons.

s trous and dangerous. ” The sec
ond part of Mr. Foster’s discourse 
dealt with the reckless and crim
inal way the Government had 
broken down the safeguards im
posed by the traditions of usage 
and the constitution against lav
ish and irresponsible spending of 
money. He spoke of the expen
diture in excess of the money 
voted, contracts given out to 
friends and relatives of Ministers, 
privately and at private prices, of 
the great crop of superannuations, 
of the general increase in minis
terial establishment and of gen
eral spendthrift methods of the 
Ministers. Fielding, in a brief 
speech, admitted the supply bill 
to be the largest in the memory 
of Canada. In the Senate, Fer
guson criticised the bill in the 
light of Mills’ own declaration be
fore the elections that a four mil
lion reduction could easily be 
made in current expenses.

BABY BRIGHTNESS

Soon fide* when Diarrhœa seize» on the 
little form. Dr. Fowler’s Bxtraot ot Wild 
Strawberry has saved many infants aswrll 
as adulte’ lives. Mrs. W. Walters, Rich
mond St., Hamilton, Ont., says '—“Icor 
ed my baby of a bad attack of Cholera by 
using Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry. Nothing else did any good, bnt 
the baby improved from the first dose of 
the Wild Strawberry.”

Thb Montreal Gazette refers to the act 
recently passed by oor Legislature making 
it necessary for any creditor selling good, 
through a commercial traveller, and who 
has to resort to the courts for the purpose 
of oollecting the amount of his claim for 
goods or for promissory notes or accept
ances, to prove at the trial that the com
mercial traveller who effected such sale 
had at the time a license under the provi
sions of the act and says : Montreal mer 
chants look on the act in question as ini
mical to their interest, and the Bankers' 
Association will oonsùlt their legal adviser 
to ascertain whether it cannot be disallow 
ed as unconstitutional by the Governor- 
General-in-Council. The Council of the 
Board of Trade will probably petition for. 
such diaaUowanoe if it be decided that 
anen could be done. The Monetary 
Timea referring to the game act 
has this to eay : “If the peo
ple of Charlottetown or the island of 
which it is the capital, chose, like the 
people of Fredericton and gome other 
places down east, to adopt, and through 
recent more enlightened years to adhere 
to, snch narrow and antiquated views 
of trade ag to repel visitors and tax 
people who offer them goods, we can 
only wonder and wait. But the circu
lar of the Charlottetown Provincial 
Treasurer goes further in its statement 
of the effect of this law. “ The provi
sions of said Act also apply,” be says, 
“ to all creditors seeking to prove claims 
against debtors nnder the provisions of 
an Act passed during the same session, 
intituled “ An Act Respecting Assign 
ments for the Benefit of Creditors,” “al
though” the Act does not, however, ap 
ply to contracts entered into previous to 
the passing thereof on the 14th of May! 
1898.” This means If we interpret il 
correctly, that if a bouse, in Montreal 
for example, sells a bill of goods to a le 
tailer in Georgetown, or Summerside, 
and the retailer neglects or declines to 
pay it when due, the authorities of the 
province will not assist that house to 
collect its justly due debt because a li 
cense to trade had not been paid to the 
Government. This it seems to us, 
something more than merely saying to 
merchants at a distance : “ Keep away 
from us ; we don’t want yon ; we will 
fine and harass you If you dare to at 
tempt to sell us goods.” It is virtually 
helping that debtor tq defraud his cre
ditors; because if the Montreal mer
chant cannot produce hie license the 
Summerside or Georgetown dealer must 
snap his fingers at him and make him 
wait for hie money. This is one of the 
recent provincial enactments that needs 
revision.”

Minard’s Liniment the lum
berman’s Friend.

BRITAIN PROTECTS
THEM ALL.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

A bargain in Tweed. 45 eent tweed 
clearing at 28 cents a yard at J. B. Mac
donald & Co. 3i.

Wanted 10,000 lba. Good, Clean Wash
ed Wool. Highest price paid. J. B. 
Macdonald & Co. 3i.

-:o>

AND ALL 60 TO JAMBS PATON & 00.
Another new lot of Men’s and Boys’ 

Clothing just received and selling at low 
prices. J. B. Macdonald & Co. 3i.

For Carpets and Clothing.
When yon are looking for the very best 

value in Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Boots & Shoes, always remember J. B. 
Macdonald & Co. 3i.

Ladies’ Oxford Shoes 68, 75, 90, 1.00, 
1.25; every pair worth a third more. 
Yon look when you want a pair at J. B. 
Macdonald & Co. 3i.

-:o:-

If there's any doubt in your mind as to which store really 
enjoys the confidence and esteem of the great shopping pub 
lie drop into Paton’s some time to-morrow. It will send the 
blood tingling through your veins and make your heart pul 
sate with gladness to mingle with a crowd that plainly has 
in view an object - the exchange of dollars that are theirs for 
the worthy wears upon dhr Shelves. It will do you good tP. 
spend a half an hour in a house where neglect finds nq rest
ing place and dull moments are unknown. Honesty ancf in
tegrity are the lessons which our values teach ; they’re prin
ciples of which the people never tire, if they but be consist
ently preached By their deeds should individuals be judged, 
and by the same process of reasoning do we court the most 
careful investigation. Our business methods have been 
weighed in the balance of public opinion, and the liberality 
of one’s patronage is proof that they have not been found 
wanting. Seeing is believing There’s proof enough here 
if you want it..

We do the largest Carpet business, we do the largest 
Clothing business, we do the largest Dress Goods business, 
we do the largest Millinery business, we do the largest Dry 
Goods business.

See our 35c Lace Curtains, see our 25c all wool Hose, 
see our 25c Men’s Hose, see our Men’s Shirts at 20c, see 
our Ladies’ Vests at 10c, see our Men’s Under Clothing at 
50Ç, see our unlaundered Shirts at 40c—it’s worth any half 
dozen of any trash at 25c each, see our Linen Collars at 10c, 
see our Caps, Tweeds and Serges at 10c and 15c, see our 
Men’s Navy Blue Caps with leather peaks at 35c, see our 
Scotch Tweed at 90c, see our Canadian Tweed at 35c, see 
our English Serge at 32c, see our American Organdy Cot
tons at 16c, qee our Patch Work Cottons at 18c and 20c, 
1,000 Men’s Caps at 15c and 25c, 2,coo Men's Flannel Shirts 
all prices, Hundreds of Trimmed Hats from $1.00 up, im
ported Tweeds in great variety.

Bring us in your Wool

JAS.PATON&CO.
Dress Goods.

A magnificent assortment, in 
eluding all the latest makes 
and best materials.

We publish today, the advertisement of 
the Great Eastern Tea to be held at 
Cardigan Bridge on Friday, July 1st., 
Dominion Day. It is unnecessary to re
mind our readers that the good people of 
All Saints will leave nothing undone to 
ensure the comfort and amusement of all 
who will attend this Tea. Make no oth
er engagement for Dominion Day. A tre
mendous gathering is anticipated.

MR. A. W. Myers, of Myers Bros., now 
doing business in the Cameron Block, in 
this city, has presented the members of 
the A. O. H. with a beautiful quadruple 
tea set and tray, as a prize for their Dom
inion Day athletic contests. This is a 
handsome and valuable gift and is highly 
creditable to the donor, Mr. Myers,

On Thursday last, Feast of Corpus 
Christ!, one hundred and thirty-five chil
dren received First Communion, in 8t. 
Dunstan’s Cathedral. In the afternoon, 
his Lordship, the Bishop administered 
Confirmation to those who had received 
First Communion in the morning and 
some others.

As will be seen by advertisement in this 
issue, Messrs. Myers Bros, are still con
ducting a rushing business on Victoria 
Row. They have a large stock of new 
goods and t^eir place of bqsiness is throng
ed with buyers every day, who are well 
satisfied with the bargains they obtain. 
They are hustlers.

Commencing on Monday last, a special 
train, in connection with the present time 
table runs over the P. E. Island Railway 
as follows : Leaves Summerside at 1015 
A. m., connecting with express from Char
lottetown, arriving at Tignish at 1.30 p. m.; 
leaving Tignish on return at 4.55 p. m., 
connecting with evening express for Char
lottetown. Leave Charlottetown for the 
east at 8.45 A. m., reaching Souris at 11.- 
45 and Georgetown at 11.10; leaving 
Georgetown at 2,25 p. m, and Souris at 
L50 and reaching Charlottetown at 4.45 
p. M. All local time.

mmum

Ladies’

For $1 Each.
&zmzu

In order to clear our stock, we make the above offer of 
Ladies' Summer Jackets,

$1.00 EACH. ’
THEY ABE MOSTLY BLACK,

And include«garments that were worth up to $16 each.

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

STANLEY BROS,
THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.

V

A GREAT

Call and get some of those nice flown 
bine Nonpariel Dinner snd Tea sets that 
are being offered go low at the Cheap 
Crockery Store, W. P, Co}wil|. J 1, 41. 

—isi ----
Stone Butter crooks, Cream crocks, 

Bean crocks, Churns, Milk pans are sell
ing very oheap at W. P. Colwill’s, Queen 
Street. June 1, 41.

LADIES
"W ill find it to their ad 
vantage to patronize our 
Dress Goods Department.

1 At Charlottetown, on the~^th, of phen 
monia, John T. Ferguson, in the 56th(jyear 
of his age. He leaves a widow and two 
sons.

At Boston, Mass., May 21st, Susan 
Hannah Carleton, beloved wife of Wm. 
Me let and daughter of C. C. Carleton, U. 
S. Consular Agent, Souris, P. E, Island,
“'At Montreal on the 8th inet., Flora 
Mildied, aged two years and eight months, 
second daughter of Mr. John A. Nicholson 
Principal of Weetmount Academy.

Early on Monday, the 13th-inst., Clar
issa, the beloved wife of W. A. Weeks.

At Fox River, Lot 42, on the 6th inat. 
Ronald McDonald, in the 44th year of 
hie age. May his soul rest in peaca. 

(California papers please copy.)
On Monday, June 12th, in this city, of 

pneumonia, D. O’M. Reddin, in the 69th 
year of his age. May his soul rest in peace.

At Calgary, on the 11th June, in the 
23rd year of her age, Frances May Walker, 
beloved wife of Frederick W. Ings, and 
daughter of Hon T. W. Dodd, Charlotte
town, Prince pdward Island.

On the 20th ulfc., at St. Peter’s Bay, 
James McKay, Esq., in the 76th year of 
his age. The deceased gentleman was 
widely known and highly esteemed by the 
whole community. He had been in the 
magistracy for many years, also road com
missioner, and his name was everywhere a 
synonym of integrity and honorable con
duct. He was one of our most intelligent 
*nd prosperous farmers. Ipe neighbors 
speak his' praises as a man of kind and 
obliging spirit. He leaves two sons-and 
one daughter to whom we extend our sin
cere sympathy.

ummuiittumu
We have a number of good useful second hand

Sewing Machines,
That we want to get clear of to make room on our floors 

for new stock. We have put the prices at from

$4 00 UP TO $20 OO
Every one WARRANTED TO WORK or no pay.

Call and see them.
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VIGOR FOR HEART AND NERVES.

As for values no firm cana

beat us.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
Anaemia, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Weakness, Palpitation, Throbbing, ^Taint 
Spells, Dizziness, or any condition arising 
from Impoverished Blood, Disordered 
Nerves or Weak Heart.

LIVER TROUBLES, biliousness 
sallow complexion, yellow eyes, jaun-

ASSORTMENT
INSTANT RELIEF guaranteed 

by using MILBURN’S STERLING 
BEADACHE POWDERS. No de
pressing after-effect.

The Cyclists’ Friend.

No oydiat’a kit le pompiste without s 
bottle of Hag>ard’e Yellow Oil. Cen be 
taken intemslly or used externally. For 
Cuts, Bites, Bruises, Sprains, Stiff Joints, 
Coughs, Sore Throat, Peine in the Chest, 
etc., it i« always effectual. Has no equal 
as an all ronnfl remedy. ,

We have a beautiful assort
ment from 10 cents a yard up 
to $150-

DHohlng Plow.

The Dominion Parliament was 
prorogued on Monday. \ spirit
ed debate took place in both 
chambers on the third reading of 
the Supply Bill. Foster spoke 
for over an hour, reviewing the 
financial career of the Govern
ment The first part of his 
speech was a statement of the in. 
Creases in expenditure, debt, and 
taxation in two years, and by ci
tations from declarations made by 
Laurier, Mills, and other members 
of the present Government, be
fore elections, he showed that the 
party in power increased expen
diture exactly by the aoaoflot tjje 
iromised to reduce it—four mil 
ions ; and that the public debt 

had increased about twice as fast 
under this control as during the 
last four years of Tory rule, when 
Cartwright pronounced it “mob-

Bps,—I have numerous inquiries from 
your Province about a ditching plow 
that I haw used on my farm for a 
number of years.

Permit me to st’te for your readers 
that with this plow, a team and and an 
extra man, a farmer haa again and 
again flnished up 800 feet of drain, 3 
feet deep, in a day.

My plow cost me jess than $10, laid 
down at my door, and any farmer can 
have it at the earn® price. It works 
successfully In gravel qr the toughest 
clay. If any farmer earee to write to 
me, encloeing a stamp to carry hie 
letter back, I can famish him Informa
tion whleh will make his ditching work 
no longer a drudgery, bat a delight, 
ft is a fact that nothing is hindering 
prosperity on the firm so much today 
as the want of underdraining,

I am yours,
R, U, hpoTT,

Mount Joy Farm, 
Martin town, 

Ontario.Jane, 1898.

Heabt D;ax*4* Rxlievkd ik 30 Mnnrrss
Dr. Agnew’s Core for the Heart giyes 

.jrfeot relief in all oases of Organic or 
tyn,pathetic Heart Disease in 30 minute», 

and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer
ess remedy for palpiptatlon, Shortness ol 
Breath, Smothering flpells. Fein lo Left 
Side and all symptom» of a diseased Heart 

oee oonvincee. Sold by Geo. E. 
Hughes.

Ask for tyinard’fl Lininjenf 
and take no other.

TIME MÊÊÊ
It's time you were looking 
for a new Spring Dress- The 
best place to find it is at

PBOWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men,

HIGH GRADE 
ENGLISH IflAflURES

Are the best, cheapest, and only Reliable 
Fertjli^er on the market. Have heeq largely used 
here for 10 years, with moat gratifying results— 
and without a single failure.
Paroplete gtc., CD application

The government was brought qp with 
around torn on the morning of the 
3rd. The majority tried toforce through 
the public accounts committee a report 
commending the action of the govern, 
ment in spending some-$10,00Q in the 
alleged ballot box proeecntione. The 
inquiry is not yet completed. Some 
more witnesses called have not ep- 
peared, and the man who did come 
with a contradictory story of the con 
servative fraud did not bring his 
papers. Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper 
stated that the inquiry would be re. 
earned next session, and proposed that 
in the meantime- the evidence so far 
taken should be reported without com
ment Messrs. Mnlock, Sifton, Davies 
and Fielding were present, and it wag 
insisted that the report vindicating the 
government ehonld be brought in. 
There was real confusion, hot Sir Hib
bert Tapper was supported by Meesta. 
Wood, Clancy, Sproule and others in 
the demand that judgment should not 
be paesad by a majority of the com. 
mittee without hearing any evidence 
except that of the man who pocketed 
most of the money. As the majority 
were determined to shout down and 
vote down the opposition, Sir Hibbert 
assumed the offensive, withdrew his 
motion to report evidence and proposed 
to re-open the caae, «king for a sum
mons for Sir Oliver Mowat and several 
others, and informing Hon. Mr. Mnlock 
that the government would not get 
their business through the hones until 
this investigation was concluded if the 
ministers persisted in their d -termina
tion. Thiedeflance backed Mr. Mnlock 
down, and the ministère agreed to drop 
their proposed whitewashing report and 
accept Tapper’* motion, the latter 
stating that he would re-open the in
quiry next year.

Miller Bros
The P. E. Island Music House, Sole Agents for P. E.I.

May 18, 1898,

fiEW GOODS—
Our large stock of new Spring Goods is ready. It is re
plete with unique prettiness and great durability at un
usually low prices, Come and get acquainted with these 
new goods.

Dress Goods.
No doubt you’ve given this dress goods matter much care
ful thought—so have we. Will you kindly compare notes 
with us and see how near we have come to your concep
tion of what the new dress ought to look like, and what 
it ought to cost. You can depend upon our doing our 
level best to please you in this Important matter of dress 
goods choosing,

Spring Capes.
There’s a beautiful collection of new spring capes for your 
inspection to-day. Not half hazard pick ups from this or 
that source where painstaking is unknown, but carefully 
selected, carefully made capes of the latest styles.

Millinery.
Whether it is the Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers, Ornaments 
Laces, Walking Hats, Wire Shapes, Straw Shapes or 
Trimmed Hat or Bonnet you are thinking of. put our 
Millinery Department in your thoughts.

New Hosiery, New Shirtwaists, New Neckwear, New Corsets, New 
Wrappers, New Dress Trimmings.

P:

Continued from fourth
THE CHURCH’S FIg|

“Such has been the Churi, 
the beginning, for EogUndi L 
of tho many, though none! 
with such subsequent dia 
Church and to the world, 
must be till the end. In thial 
er matters of truth and .noralig 
speaks the will of God. Jt i 
to man, and it must ever pr< 
riago must be as^it was in th 
Ou that* hangs the fate of i 
the fortress-like portal of onel 
armories is the inscription eul 
it ought to be): ‘ Pro aria et I 
our altars and our fires.’ I| 
comprehensive summing up < 
have been saying. In the un| 
tar and the hearthstone is to I 
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F. PERKINS & CO.
Keep Minard’s Liniment iq 

the House, STJTSnsrZ'SIIDIEL
MipycJ’g Liniment is used 

by Physicians.
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Continued from fourth page.
THE CHURCH’S FIGHT.

“ Such has been the Church’s fight from 
the beginning, for England’! tragedy is one 
of tho many, though, none was fraught 
with such subsequent disaster to the 
Church and to the world. And such it 
must be till the, end. In this as in all oth
er matters of truth and morality the Church 
speaks the will ofvGod. It is God’s voice 
to man, and it must-ever proclaim : ‘Mar- j 
riage must be as^it was in the beginning. | 
Ou that hangs the fate of nations.’ On 
the fortress-like portal of one of our great 
armories is the inscription cut in stone (as 
it ought to be): * Pro aris et focis.’ ‘ For 
our altars and our fires.’ In that is the 
comprehensive summing up of all that we 
have been saying. In the union of the al
tar and the hearthstone is to be found the 
only basis of a genuine and lasting civiliz
ation. For it is by the power of the altar 
alone thst individual man can be purified 
and made fit to live at the hearthstone. 
It is by that power alone he can get the 
strength to keep in check the degrading 
animal passions, whose undue and improp
er satisfa^on is the cause of moat of the 
violations of the moral hw. It is by the 
altar that the woman puts on her glory 
and her beauty as a stainless virgin and a 
chaste wife. It is by the altar that as a 
mother she becomes the priestess in the 
sanctuary of her home, and makes it a 
temple where no unclean thing may enter. 
It is by the altar that she imparts to her 
sons and daughters the purity that, shin
ing resplendent in herself, insures the af
fectionate and admiring fidelity of her 
husband, and makes her his loving and de
voted guide in prosperity and adversity, 
rendering him happy in the touch of her 
soft but persuasive influence, as, hand in 
hand, they journey from earth to heaven, 
tke home of the Father of us all. It is by 
the altar alone that home is made a holy 
place like the one where they stood on 
their wedding day, when the contract 
which their hearts and lips had made was 
sanctified by the blood of Jesus Christ, 
and like that other sacred spot where the 
first married lovers stood and found their 
first home an earthly paradise, when God 
and not man pronounced them one. To 
keep such homes as God made them, will 
men in times of peace frame wise and holy 
laws, and if for them they must engage in 
the carnage of war, they will eagerly and 
gladly die. 4 Pro aris et focis’ means some
thing for those who are bred in Christian 
homes ; for those who are not the motto 
is an empty mockery of meaningless words. 
That fire which burns upon the altar com
municates itself to the souls of those who 
dwell in the household, makes the home it
self shine with the glory of the sanctuary, 
and from the united virtues which are il
lumined in those centres of holiness, dif
fuses through the land wherever such 
homes are found a midday splendor of 
truth, fidelity, self-restraint and purity 
which is the only light in which a nation 
can acquire and preserve a real civilization.
4 In its night nations shall walk and kings 
in the brightness of its rising.’ Mot the 
possession of wealth, not the power of ar
mies, not mere intellectual culture, but the 
personal purity of men and women, the 
sanctity and inviolability of the marriage 
tie and the altar-like holiness of the 
hearthstone, are the guarantees of the 
peace, the prosperity and the progress of 
the nations of tho world.”

Constipation
Ouues fully half the alck.ne.t3 In the world. It 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lndt

Hood’s
gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, In- M ? 1 1 — 
•omnia, etc. Hood's PlUs 1116
cure constipation and all its ■ ■ ■ ■
results, easily and thorough! . SBC. All druggists, 
Prepared by C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

SKIN ON FIRE.
Torment of Torments—Is there scrofu

lous tendency ? Is there irritating eczema ? 
Is there unexplainable itching, stinging 
skin eruption ? Dr. Agnew’s Ointment 
is a sovereign balm for all such. One ap
plication soot hes and patient treatment 
produces a baby-like softness of the skin. 
It destroys the disease germ effectively. 
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure piles, in 
from three to six nights. 35 cents. Use 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills. Lrrge vial, 20 
cents. Sold by Geo. E- Hughes.

WEAK, NERVOUS WOMEN
Suffering from palpitation of the heart, 

dizzy or faint spells, watery blood, 
etcan be readily cured.

A Manitoba Lady Tells About Her Case.

IT’S so pleasant to take that child 
ten cry for it ; but its death to worms 
of alt kinds. DR. LOW’S WORM 
SYRUP. Price 25c. All dealers.

There is no need whatever for so many 
women to be the subject of faint spells, 
heart and nerve weakness, anaemia, or 
any of those health destroying ailments 

peculiar to her sex. Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills regulate the heart 
beat ana make it strong 

and full, tone the 
nerves, enrich the blood, 
and relieve the pain 
and weakness from 
which so many women 
suffer.

Mrs. Alex
ander Setter, of 
Pigeon Bluff, 
Man., writes an 
account of her 
case as follows : 
441 have great 
pleasure in giv
ing my experi
ence of Mil burn’s 
Heart and Nerve 
Pills. For about 

ten years I was troubled with throbbing 
and fluttering of the heart. I tried five 
doctors and several remedies but none of 
them did me much good. Lately I heard 
of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills and 
bought two boxes, Before I started using 
them I could not do my house work and 
gave myself up to die, as I thought I would 
p$yer be cured. Now I feel really splendid 
since taking the pills, do my work, enjoy 
my meals and feel as if there was some 
thing in life worth living for.”

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills, sold 
by all druggists at 60c. a box or 3 boxes 
tor $1.2$. f. Milbunn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

HEARTS 
■NERVE! 
■LSI

T

Laxa-Llvar Pill» cure Biliousness. Sink 
Headache, Constipation and Dys

pepsia. EveryRIII Perfect. 
Price zoo.

—ON—

We Do 
What Onr 
Ad. Claims [

!_______ I
"We say so, thousands of custom
ers say so. What? That the 
rock-bottom one price way of do
ing business is the most satis
factory to buyer and seller.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Fous train hands were killed in a wreck 

on the Ottawa and New York railway, 
near Cornwall, Ont., on Saturday. They 
were crushed beneath the wreck.

The parishioners of St. Mary’s, Indian 
River, will hold their tea-party On Tues
day July 19th. Advertisement will ap
pear in next issue.

Cards are out for the marriage, at Snm- 
merside, on the 21st inst., of Mr. William 
A. Murphy of the firm of John Murphy & 
Son, and Mamie, daughter of Ronald Mc
Donald, Summereide.

Our readers will regret to learn that 
Rev. M. J. McMillan of St. Teresa’s is 
seriously ill. He has been prepared for 
death, and he may be summoned at any 
moment.

Three men were drowned in the harbor 
of Buffalo, (N. Y.) on Sunday evening 
last, by the upsetting of a small boat. 
The men were trying to -get out of the 
way of an approaching steamer* when the 
accident happened.

While a young man, named Roberge, 
was asleep in a cheese factory, at St. Pis, 
Quebec, the other day, a companion in 
sport turned the hose on him ; but the 
water was so hot that the young man’s 
face was fearfully scalded, and he is des
tined to remain disfigured for life.

On Friday morning last, as Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bryenton of Brackley 
Point were driving into the city, their 
horse took fright and ran away, throwing 
both of them out of the carriage. They 
were considerably injured by the accident, 
Mrs. Bryenton having one wrist broken.

At Windsor, Ont., a few evenings ago, 
the seven year* old daughter of George 
Permy was fatally burned, while setting 
fire to a pile of newspapers. Her cloth
ing took fire and she ran screaming into 
the house, where her mother made frantic 
effprtr to smother the flames. The little 
one died next morning.

We record, with regret, the death of 
Mrs. W. A. Weeks, of this city, which 
took place on Monday of this week. She 
had been a sufferer for some years from a 
severe and painlul illness. We tender Mr. 
Weeks and his family, as well as Mrs. 
Roome, sister of the deceased, oar sym
pathy in their bereavement.

In this issue will be found the adver
tisement of the Tea Party to be held at 
China Point wharf on Thursday, July 7tb. 
in aid of the Catholic chapel, now in 
course of erection by the people of China 
Point and Gallas Point. A glance at the 
advertisement is sufficient to convince yon 
that it will be a grand affair.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nicholson, of 
Montreal, have our sympathy jn theip be 
reavement consequent upon the death of 
their young daughter, recorded in our obi
tuary column. Mr. John A. Nicholson, 
M.A., was formerly superintendent of Ed
ucation in this Province, and is now Prin
cipal of Westmount Academy, Montreal. 
Mrs. lNicholson is a daughter of our esteem
ed citizen, Mr. William McLean.

I? sounds (jueer, but it is the truth that 
money is scarce in Pawson City. Men are 
working at a good rate of wages, but their 
pay, like that of the mine-owners, lies 
locked till spring. Money commands fif
teen to twenty per cent. Bank-notes are 
at a premium. Gold dust passes current 
in the stores at $17 to the ounce. Its 
coining value is about $15 to |19. It is 
received in large amounts at only $16.50.

Scrofula, hip disease, salt rheum, dys
pepsia and other diseases due to Impure 
blood are cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

PLAIN, HONEST WORDS.
Catarrh and Cold in the Head are 

Quickly Cured by Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder—It’s Painless —It’s a 
Cure.

Says Alex. Edmieon, of Roeeneath, 
Ont. : *• I have been troubled with catarrh 
for several years and suffered very much. 
No end of remedies were used, but I can 
honestly say that Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder is the only remedy I have used 
that has given permanent relief, it has in 
my case cured the disease.—Sold by Geo. 
E. Hughes.

A beautiful new lot of Dinner, Tea 
and Chamber sets are bing offered cheaper 
than ever at W. P. Col will’s. June 1, 4i

HAGYAI^D S YELLOW OIL Is 
prompt to relieve and sure to cure 
coughs, colds, sore threat, pain in the 
chest, hoarseness, quinsy, etc. Price 
25c. ___________ .

SICK HEADACHE however an
noying and distressing, is positively 
cured bj Laxa Liver Pills. They are 
etsy to take and never gripe.

THE 6REAT
Eastern Tea
The ladies of All Saint's Parish intend 

holding a Grand Tea Party at

CARDIGAN BRIDGE,
—ON—

FRIDAY, JOLY 1st, 1898.
Every practical amusement will b- 

furnished to add to the pleasure of oui 
patrons.

A saloon stocked with the best tem
perate drinks will invite the thirsty 
whilst the hungry will be more than 
satisfied at the dining saloon. A fish 
dinner will be provided to those whose 
epicurian taste may demand such a 
'uxury, whilst meats of exquisite flavor 
will be prepared for all who may de
sire them.

Trains, both ways, will carry pas
sengers at half fare.

Come all to see Cardigan during 
he summer season and go away satis

fied.
By OaqiB or Committee .

June 15—3!

The three little. children of Charles 
Watt’s, of Ferney’s Hill, near Pittsburg, 
Pa. were burned to death a few evenings 
ago by the explosion of a can of oil. Their 
clothing was ignited and the children 
burned eo terribly that they died in a 
•hort time. The eldest child, with the 
dairies roasting her body, tried to carry 
her baby brother to a place of safety- 
The children were playing in an onthonse 
in the yard and one of them atrnok a 
match. When the match was thrown 
down it dropped into the can of oil and 
an explosion followed instantly.

Ilia a la SMi Ma."
The Catholics of China Point and Gallas 

Point take this means of inviting all their 
friends and the public in general to their 
Tea-Meeting and Amusements which they 
purpose holding near

Cl
-9S-

Thursday, July 7, next,
In aid of their chapelnow in course

All kind» of amusements and sports usual 
at such gatherings will te provided, end 
music galore will enliven the occasion.

A superior new Singer Sewing Machine 
donated to the ohaptl fund by Mr. W. J. 
O’Reilly, will be disposed of by LOTTERY 
on the occasion, at the small sum of 25 
ceots a ticket.

A saloon, well stocked with temperate 
drinks, fruit, ioe-oream and all the deli
cacies of the season, will be on the grounds, 
and will be presided over by Mr. John 
Morriaey, a Prince of Hospitality.

The Str, J agues Cartier will leave Steam 
Navigation wharf at 10 a. m., to bring 
exoursioniats to the Tea, returning at 6

’dock p. m.
Admission to the grounds including tea, 

25 cents.
Should the day prove unfavorable the 

tea will take place on Saturday 
By order,

WALTER MORRISEY, 
June 15, 1898—ti Secretary.

Every Day THIS WAY FOB

At Weeks & Go’s.

Pretty Spring Millinery !

v * V a.' a’ i' V 4 4 ,4 '

We have opened another lot

We are kept so busy, and why 
so many goods are leaving our 
store daily. Our customers have 
found out that our prices are

THE
VERY LOWEST

found anywhere, and that they 
save time as well as money by 
finding goods marked at prices 
where

THERE IS 
NO ROOM

for bantering. A splendid as
sortment of fresh, new and sty
lish goods just received and 
marked at prices which are 
bringing crowds to our store 
daily-

You must buy from us
Or lose Money.

BEER BROS.

Within the last few days three at
tempts have been made near New Glas, 
gow to wreck the late accommodation 
train to Trenton, which leaves New Glas
gow at 21.15 (standard). On Friday even 
ing last, the target was turned without 
unlocking the switoh ; on Saturday three 
ties Were piled on the track and on Mon. 
day one tie was placed on the rails. For 
tunetely the obetractions were noticed by 
the careful train hands in time to avoid an 
accident on the rails. Only a short time 
ago, like attempts were made at the same 
place, and an effort at that time to dis 
oover the oulprita proved unsuccessful,

A Norwegian sailor was run over and 
killed by the Maritime Express, near 
Bathurst, N. B., Friday, and » man was 
also killed on the Drummond extension 
named Fred Edgel t who was employed at 
Dick’s Mills, Stew.iacke. He bad finished 
his work and w»s returning to hia board
ing house. He was walking along the 
track, and crossing the Stewiaeke Bridge, 
when a train approached. He attempted 
to ran, thinking he would get off before 
the train oame, bat he fell, and before the 
train oould be stepped it struck him and 
he was instantly killed. He was 30 years 
of age, industrious and sober, and he be 
longed to P. E. Island.

Rev. J. M. Reaedon of this oity, re
cently ordained priest for the diocese of 
St. Pasl, Minn., ci I bra ted his first Mass 
in St. Dnnstan’s Uaihedr^l on Sunday 
last, at half past ten o’clock. It w 
solemn high Mass, the celebrant being as
sisted by Rev Ignatius McDpnald, as dea 
eon, and Rev. P. C. Gauthier, as snb-dea 

i. The sermon of the day, Sunday 
within the Octave of Corpus Christ!, was 
preached by Rev. Dr. Morrison. It was 
on the Blessed Eucharist. At the conclu 
sion of his sermon the Rev. Dr. appropri; 
ately alluded to the young priest who on 
that ^occasion offered the tremendous Sa
crifice for the first time. A grand Te 
Dt,vm was sung after Mass, and this was 
followed by a procession of the M0,t 
Blessed Sacrament, hia Lordship, the 
Bish»p carrying the Monatranoe. In the 
evening, Rev. Father Reardon officiated 
atrVeepers.

SUCCESSFUL AT LAST.
“ I was » sufferer from neuralgia in my 

aide, end headaches. I followed nume
rous prescriptions without bentfit and 
persuaded to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
When I had tgken only one bottle I real
ized it was doing pie good and I continued 
taking it until I was cured.” Mrs. Carrie 
Prloe, Georgetown, On-,

HOOD’S PILLS are the favorite family 
cathartic. Easy to take, easy to operate. 
25c.

It is beautiful. Everything to be desired in the way 
of pretty hats, pretty flowers, ribbons, laces, gofferings, os 
preys and jetted goods. Just what is wanted with the help 
of our artistic milliner, MISS MURPHY, who has given 
unbounded satisfaction to her many customers for the past 
six years.

New Spring Capes,
Nobby, pretty, stylish and cheap, in pretty lawns, 

browns, other colors and black.

New Dress Goods
Of every description will be on our counters. At presen we 
have two very special lines at 45c. a yard. Pretty silk and 
wool fancy dress goods in all shades and pretty silk stripe 
plaids. Should sell at 65c. We have a big stock. Out 
they go for 45c. a yard.

New Silks, Black and Colored, just received. New 
Blouses, new Kid Gloves, new Corsets, new Belt Buckles, 
new Ribbons. Everything the veiy latest, and dozens of 
cases of New Goods arriving and opening every day. We 
invite all ladies to visit our store and examine our New 
Goods.

A large purchase of one thousand pairs of Corsets, 
Bought them cheap. We are selling them cheap: Come 
and see for yourself. 30 and 35a Corsets 25c., 48c Corsets 
for 42c, 65c Corsets for 50c, 85c Corsets for 75c. $1.15 Corsets 
for $1.00, $1.36 Corsets for $1.15. They are grand value 
and perfect fitting.

New Kid Cloves.
Every lady wants a pair of new Kid Gloves in the 

spring, and we have sortie rare values. We are selling a 
genuine 90c Kid Glove for 69c, 120 pndressed Kid, black 
and eolored, with 4 pretty pearl buttons to match, 89 cents. 
Also all the newest shades in red, ox blood, velvet and 
green, in 2 button Glove for $1.10.

w. a.
Our Spring Stock for jobbers Js now about, complete, 

ne or send in your orders for your spring wants. Millin 
ery, Flowere, Dre§s Goods, Ginghams, Prints, Cottons, eta

W. A. WEEKS & 00.,
Wholesale and Retail.

rnmmztm.

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING
FOR MEN* AND BOYS,

iVom one of the best manufacturers fn Canada. Our prices 
will be found the lowest yet reached for Good Clothing. 
We start

Men’s Suits at $3.25,
Boys’ Suits from 75 cents,
Men's Good Tweed Pants for 75c., 
Boys' Pants for 50c.

No one can afford to pass our store when comfort and 
economy is sought for. Will you come ?

J. B. WjcDONALD & GO’S.
For Best Bargains to Glottis.

Calf Meal.
BLATCHFORD’S CALF 

MEAL is highly recoin? 

mended by our leading Stock- 

raisers. It is a

Ruction Sales
STILL GOING ON 

Every Afternoon and Evening.

AND CALVES FED ON IT

Thrive much better than 
those fed on Milk alone.

Try a few pounds of it as a 

sample lot and you will be 

pieced witfi the regultq.

BEER & BOFF.
June 8, J898—y

We have removed to the 

MORRIS BLOCK,

VICTORIA ROW
Nejct
Co.

doof to Sanderson &

FRANK J. HORNSBY
Bookseller and Stationer,

June 8, 1898.

-1X1-

Goods at your own prices
—:x:-

-:o:-

PAINTED
FLOORS

Make housekeeping easy. A dusty Carpet 

keeps the whole house dusty.

The Floor Paint we sell dries in eight hours.

Alabastine
The new Wall Coating never fades, will not 

rub off 16 different shades and White Kal- 

somine, Enamel, Paini Brushes and everything 

in the paint line.

DODD & ROGERS.

Try Here

$10,000 worth of bankrupt stock 
must go.

Private sale any time’ during the morning, or while 
auction is in progress.

Morris’ Block, Victoria Row.
—------------------------:q:-----------------------------

LOOK AT THIS FOR PRICES.
Watches Cleaned, 50 cents ; Mainsprings, 50 cents ; 

Hair Springs, 50 cents; Balance Staffs, 75 cents ; Jewels, 
60 cents ; Hands, 5 cents; Watch Glasses, 15 cents.

All work warranted or money refunded.

For Window Shades 

complete with spring 

roller and brackets, for 

12 cents each and up.

STORE SHADE
Sizes in Stock.

rip k Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

When You

Rny Furniture
Buy the Best.

The best is made by

iart Wright k Co., Ltd,
THE HOME MAKERS.

-:x>

To those Interested
We have a large supply of

Field, Opera and Telescope Glasses,
Made by the fiegt manufacturers, Lamier and Chevalier. 

Come and see them, you will be sure to buy.
-:o:-

Competition is the Life of Trade.
We can compete in Price, in Quality, in Satisfaction, 

with anyone in our line of business. Give us a 
trial and prove the truth of the assertion.

MYERS BROS..
MORRIS’ BLOCK, VICTORIA ROW.

Our stock of Field and Garden Seeds is now com 
plete, and comprises everything that is required on 
the farm. Wheat, Timothy, Clover, Vetches, Peas, 
Marigold and Turnip Seed, all being purchased 
from reliable growers.

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Consisting of Plows, Disc Harrows and Spring- 
tooth Harrows in steel frame, wood frame and half 
wood and steel, all fitted with narrow teeth, making 

* them the lightest to haul, and the best cultivator.

REPAIRS
For all Plows, etc., sold by us, always on hand. 
Corn Planters, Seed Boxes, Carriages, Road Carts, 
Jump Seat and Express Wagons. Also light Har- 

‘ ness of the highest grade, selling low for cash or 
short payments.

F1NLAYS0N end MACKINNON,
TEHUZZICZ’S CCr "ER.

May 4, 1898.

6660
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If your children are well 
hut not robust, they need 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil.

We are constantly in re
ceipt of reports from par
ents who give their children 
the emulsion every fall for a 
month or two. It keeps them 
well and strong all winter. 
It prevents their taking cold.

Your doctor will confirm 
this.

The oil combined with 
the hypophosphites is a splen
did food tonic.

50c. end $1.00, ell druggists.
SCOTT âc BOWNB, Chemists, Toroato.

A SERAPH’S SONG.

BY CARO LINK D. SWAN.

(Sacred Heart Review.) _______ ,-rV
Oot of heaven swept an angel, »

Oat of the divine embrace ; v. 
Snowy-plumed, he sang, enthralling 

God’s eternal deep of space,—
Sang the brightness of Bia presence 

And the shining of Hie face.

Down into our bitter twilight, .
Into sin’s discordant place,

Flew the burst exultant, bringing 
' Heart’s repentant richest grace ; 

i- Lo, the brightness of Hie presence-! 
O, the shining of His face ! ”

Brave the seraph-song resounded
Through the peat cathedral’s space, 

He is with you on your altars !
Bid your loving grow apace 1 

Hail the brightness of His presence, 
Catch the shining of His face 1”

Circling skyward o’er the city 
Silver tones its din efface 

‘•He is source of all your home-light t 
E’en in death His glory trace! 

Yours, the brightness of His presence 
Wear the shining of His face ! ”

a guuu *»pp6~—-
Is essential to good health.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla createa an 
Appetite, tones and 
Strengthens the stomach,
And bnilds np the whole system.
It relieves that tired feeling, and by 

nnrifying and enriching the blood, it 
promptly and permanently cures all scrof
ula eruptions, boils, humors, pimples and 
sores ; strengthens the nerves, and gives 
sweet, refreshing sleep. No other medi-

' - • • |—L t--va------the conn
}»rs»p»rill* 

no id unequalled 
bvany other preparation. Yon may take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla with the utmost oonfi 
deuce that it will do you good.

(Continued from first page.)

IN AMERICA.

“Io the light of all this, ie there 
not a genuine teaeon for epprehen 
eion incur own countryT We ere 
proud of our strength as a nation, 
but let us put the question frankly : 
< is not the same cause that destroy ed 
empires and kingdoms in the past at 
work among ns ?’ The official cen
sus declares that between 1866 and 
1885 (and things bave grown mnob 
worse since) there were not less than 
500,000 application fordivorce, Can
you estimate what that means ? 500,- 
000 families bioken up in twenty 
years; and what is most alarming with
out the reproach that rested upon it 
only a fewyears ago. Society no long
er shuts its doors on divorced parties 
as it used to do. The divorce la#ws 
of the various Stales have made mar
riage a farce, and the most abeuid 
pretexts, sometimes none at all, are 
alleged for separation. Mere chil
dren of sixteen or seventeen, it is 
said, have been divorced two, or 
even three times, and even ministers 
of the gospel, in face of Christ’s in
junction tp the contrary, come into 
court with their applications, and 
strange to sey, continue the work of 
the ministry after they have flung 
aside this moat solemn mandate of 
Him they call their Master, 
neoted with this is another omen of

a word to die "for their country. 
Thoie are for foes outside. With a. 
people of 70,000,000 united as we 
are, there ought to be to fear of a 
foreign aggressor. The danger ie 
within, in oorselves, and to be taken 
into Recount 6s a very great factor of 
caliontl peril. Agtinst that foe, 
taught by the light of experience, 
there is oily one defense, only ore 
safeguard, the Chnroh of Jesus 
Chris’, the Son of the living God, 
the Church which teaches restraint 
of the passiot s, which fearlessly de
nounces- all inflections of morality 
and preverts them as far as is pos
sible by the parity with which it in
vests mar, and, principally, wo
man, aid which is reacy at any 
cost to defend the honor and inviol
ability of the mar/iage tie and the 
sanctity of the Christian home. Con- 
linoirg, Father Campbell said :

“ It is the corruption of life which 
strikes at a nation’s heart, and that 
can be averted by Christianity alone. 
If she purifies, she saves ; and such 
has been her aim and snoh has been 
her giorions achievement. It is 
Christianity alone which has lifted 
woman from degradation and slavery 
and given her the honor which she 
enjoys today. For looking back 
over the past, what women appear 
9b the surface of pagan history? 
Those who were impure, and they 
weie harbingers of national ruin. 
Among the Jews, how few even con- 
spicuous at all, and they were so for 
sciions to explain according to our 
code of morals. But Christianity 
started with the idesl woman and haa 
clung to her with intense and -ever
growing affection ever since. The wo 
man before whom an angel knelt to an 
nonnoe the incarnation of the Son of 
Qod, the woman holding in her lap 
the new-born Christ in the poverty 
and want of Bethlehem, atd then 
standing while the wotld was dark
ened and rooked beneath her feet 
during the horrible agonies of the 
crucifixion, the maiden mother in 
the absolute whiteness of her purity, 
the crowned Queen whom the Apos
tle saw in the glory of the skies 
clothed with light as with a vesture, 
while the stare came with their ra
diance to crown her, strong in the 
cause of God as an army set in battle 
array, yet fair as Jerusalem and en
circled with roses like the days of 
the spring, the one who bas been on 
earth the dream of the painter and 
the glorious irepiratjon 61 the poets, 
eo elevated in Heaven, yet a child of 
earth, a woman with feelings and 
hepes and joyg like other women, 
and nevertheless honored with the 
incomprehensible dignity of the 
Mother of the Redeemer—suob is the 
ideal of the Christian woman actu
ally realiged—living in the Mother 
of Christ, whose maternity was so 
wonderful that her virginity was npi 
taken from her. Ho wonder it lift
ed all women op in dignity and 
honor and filled them with exalta
tion and delight. With the uner 
ring instinct which recognized that 
the source of Mary’s holiness was 
her association with Christ, they, 
too, reaobe4 opt tp tjie Christ as soon 
as He appeared. Instantly, from 
humble Galilee as well as from the 
couyt of Herod and the Prœtorinm 
ot Pilate, mothers, wives and maid
ens, the pure as well as the oasu 
away, all recognized that the dark 
night that had intervene 1 since the 
curse was ended, and from the very 
beginning they found always
the most faithful and devoted of flie 
followers, lingering near Him in all 
Hie sorrows, and when men had left 
Him, weeping at tjig foot of the 
cross.

bmancipated by CHRIST.
“ So, too, in all the Church’s his-

evil—the absence of families. As our enemies they have led armies to 
far back as 1870 (and since then the victory, like Joan of Arc ; have sway- 

multiplied a imadred ,„,d) ^Di£^,C,b£S’,<S£^

the births from foretgn-born parents wjlh phiio,pbers, like her of Alexand- 
ih one section of the country—and r;a. have sat in the chairs even of 
we take that as a sample—were 800 Papal universities long before this silly 
in excess of the deaths, while among clamor for tbejF etpancination was
the native-born the deaths exceeded ***** For. we »boul(f not forget 

. , , that there are long lists of women to
the births by 700. It is impossible ,he papai University of Bologna, to 
to say much upoo this delicate sub- take that one for example who receiv- 
jeot, but it is a Cassandra announcing ed their degrees of canon law, medL 
ruin. Childlessness wee formerly cine, art and literature, centuries ago;
constdered a reproach; now there- profel|or of mathematics, a Novelia
verse is the case. Joies Simons d’Andrea, who tayght canon Jaw for ten 
warning should be heard by America years and that a woman succeeded 
as well as by Franae. There will Cardinal Mezzofanti as professor of 
soon be no native eoldiera to defend Greek. There were painters and 
the country in its fconr of peril, poets and even architect.,.mong them 

, 3 , K , and where they have not been in the
** As in all other instances of national profeMione they have moulded the 
ruin, we see among us eimeltaneoes- generations of men as saintly mothers 
ly with this a brazen shamelessness or heroic religions ; they have inapir- 
of vice that was unknown in Am- ed every sentiment of manly honor in 

... y, the world, and they can go to-day inenoa until recently. It stalks on ^ q( ^ daughte=, 0, Ch'jst
the stage, in literature, in art, in UDharmed among the most degraded 
manners and customs, in the avowed savages or in the haunts of crime and 
libertinage of the lives of men and vice, and be welcomed like angels in 
women, in the subjects of conversa- the relief of every human miser, and 

1 i a , sin. They have learned from Ohrts-l,on of yonng gtrls and children tignity ^ woman jg not maD’5slave)
everywhere there are evidences ot ^ut ya eqUa|f aod that her marriage 
an appalling descent in the tone of U not the degrading bondage binding 
public morality. No wonder that fetter» upon her body and soul, but a 
we see everywhere empty churches, union that put. a new diadem upon 
. 3 . , ., , her brow and fits her for her greatindifferences lo creed, widespread eork in the redemption, elevation aod
apostasy from every form of religion, sanctification of the world." 
avowed and blatant and remunera-

tory, women of every age and condi
tion have been honored by Christ’s 
representatives, and they have recog
nized and responded to the revolu
tion whiph Christ has effected for 

laie oi them- They baye r/aigned as glorious 
,, „ queens like Pulcbetia, who dared to 

txm* reply to the savage invader, • We 
have gold for our friehds, but steel for

THR FIRST MUtBUGI.
“ The Redeemer of mankind, look

ing at marriage as the world had dis
honored and desecrated it, exclaimed, 
and there was grief in the short word, 
" It was not thus in the beginning,"

live atheism welcomed with load ac
clamation of approval by throngs of 
eager listeners, corruption all 
through the body politic and a fever-
ieh unrest among the working olasses —--------- ---------------------B------ „•
that shows itself repeatedh in wild What was it in the beginning? Be 

. , . , r . , . , hold it as it was celebrated in the gat.outbreaks agatnst real or fancied den of Paradise, the «actuary of the
oppreeeion. Is not all this ominous newiy a____ _____ ________________
of disaster 1 There is only one re- spot in the vaat temple of the uni- 
medy for all this, and that ie hot in verse. There in the morning of crea- 
white or gray cruisers, not in dis, lion stands two of the fairest of God’.

• J. • , V ,__„ creatures, the King and Queen of theappearing gnus or mined harbors, ' visible „^rld) t5 ^ joined togetber jn 
not in vaat numbers of men ready at marriage by God Himself. Around

them thine* the glory of their holi
ness and their earthly forms are radi
ant with the light of their immortality. 
Well ma, we think without exuber
ance of fancy that on the first nuptial 
morn all nature was singing its hymns 
of joy, that each blade and bush was 
vocal with minstrelsy, that the forests 
upon the mountain-side swayed to 
the breeze that came singing the song 
and the waves upon the sea danced 
brighter io the sunlight, while Irom 
the show-capped peaks the hymn 
arose and star repeated it to star till it 
reached the angelic choirs, whose 
harps and voices fi.led the skies with 
sweetest music, because of the event 
that was to be. Behold them sur
rounded by the angelic host descend" 
ing from tneir thrones to be present 
at these earthly nuptials, and lifting 
high their canticle of joy above the 
twain Whom God so wonderfully lov- 
ed. They are in the presence ot 
God. The first mortal hands are 
joined, the 'first bridal troth is inter
changed and the voice of God has 
pronounced them one. Their wed- 
ded love has come to them from God 
and will be to them a path of light 
and joy to lead them up to Him fiom 
whom all holy love descends. They 
are two in one flesh.

THE CATHOLIC MARRIAGE.

11 To the sacredness with which 
God has invested it in Paradise He 
adds a glory in the New Covenant 
with men. You will permit me; I 
trust, to note that in the Church to 
which I belong the marriage contract 
when properly performed is encom
passed with all the glory that the most 
solemn liturgy can bestow upon it. 
In the midst of the sanctuary, in what 
we regard as the holy of holies of the 
New Law, it makes part with the sol 
emn rites which we believe in the sac
rifice where the lamb is mystically 
slain. It is at the altar where minis
tering angels bow down in adoration 
and sing their glad hosannas to the 
i-ord God of Sabaoth that the two 
spouses are brought to pledge their 
marriage faith. They have purified 
their souls in the laver of penance and 
have sanctified themselves still more 
by another divine sacrament, and 
kneeling at the feet of the vested 
priest, in a place where at that time 
not even a consecrated nun dare enter 
they seal their marriage contract in the 
blood of Christ, for they and not the 
priest are the ministers of that sacra
ment. * I give and I take’ are spoken, 
and there comes through the channel 
of those words a greater dower than 
all the treasures of earth can give, a 
communication of divine help, which 
while elevating them in the sphere of 
holiness, enables them perfectly to ful 
fil the grave and sacred obligations of 
their state of'life. They rise up one 
flesh, never to be separated, and are 
holy in the sight of the angels of God. 
No wonder that the Church regards 
as most sacred this compact between 
man and woman. No wonder that it 
proclaims, as it always must do, that 
the contract can never be dissolved, 
though the world seems to fall in ruins 
around.

Rome’s ordeal.

“ In this connection will you par
don me if 1 produce as an illustration 
that historic event-whicb first brought 
religious difference among us who 
speak the English tongue? I hope 
I can prespjpe the more easily, as it is 
not a matter of doctrine, but of history, 
and in no way touche's the religious 
views of this great university. Do 
you recall that momentous period 
which perhaps has changed the course 
of events of all modern times, when 
an English King, one in whose veins 
Catholic blood coursed down from a 
long line of patbolip ancestors, a King 
who was bonordd by the Pope with 
the title of the Defender of the Faith, 
a title to which all his successors have 
clung tenaciously, the King whom 
England numbers as its Eighth Hen
ry, approached the sanctuary in the 
fury of an illicit passion and demand
ed the annulment of his marriage 
with his rightful Queen and wife? 
It was an awful ertfis for the See of 
Rome. All Germany had broken 
away from it. France and Switzer
land were already half gone. The 
Northern nations had already desert
ed or were swept away, the whole 
Bast was long under (be dominion of 
the enemies of Christianity, when in
to the gloom of the general disaster 
enters one of the mightiest monarchs 
of Europe, one who but a moment 
before had been the Church's cham
pion, and makes a demand which, if 
not granted, wijl add England to 
the Universal rebellion. England, 
for centuries the home of multitudes 
of glorious saints ; England, crowned 
with the most magnificient pf earthly 
temples where Catholic worship had 
been offered for ages : England, 
where Catholicity out of its number
less sanctuaries had poured out Chris
tianity as a river upon the continent 
of jtjurope ; gnglrod, unless the de
mand of its rujer is granted, is to be 
lost to Rome forever.

THE ISSUE TAKEN.

“From the standpoint of Rome 
what an awful alternative that. It 
needed not the eye of a prophet to 
forecast the future. Apart from the 
new power added to the general i 
volt, apart from the misconception 
and aversion which would possess the 
Ennlish mind for centuries whetever 
the English tongue would be spoken, 
or English power extend its influence, 
wars, strifes and persecutions would 
add their sanguinary horrors to the 
havoc already made as the nation went 
further and further in the rebellion 
against the "Mother Church. To 
avert all that by simply annulling the 
marriage, or to come boldly forward 
as the defender of a helpless woman 
whom ajl the world bad deserted ? 
Which ? Let us see : ‘ Stand forth, 
Katharine of Aragon,1 said the noble 
synod in her husband’s court that was 
met to declare bèr no longer a wife, 
f Behold, the wisdom of all the world 
is «gainst you, and all the learning of 
the greatest universities declare your 
marriage null.’ ' I appeal to Rome,' 
she answered. 1 But all the power ol
your royal consort is pledged to efface 
it ; your imperial kinsman, who might 
prevent it is silent,' ‘I appeal to 
Rome.’ * Nay, even the sanctity of 
the body empowered by Rome lends 
its authority against you. What say 
you ?' 11 reject you all, unworthy 
judges, and over your heads appeal to 
the Bishop of Rome himself, io whom 
alone of all the world I place my 
trust.' 1 What I think you be will for 
you forget all the peat of England ? 
Will he for you face all the ter 
rors of the future where the inter- 
terests of the Church are in such 
awful jeopardy ?’ * I place my cause 
jn bia hands, the despairing woman

I» the most reliable and effective 
remedy known for the relief and 
cure of Diarrhcka, Dysentery, 
Colic, Cramps, cholera and Sum
mer Çomplaint. It settle» the 
stomach, stimulates the heart, 
soothe* and heals the irritated
bOW*L NEVER FAILS.

44 For several seasons we have re* 
lied on Dr. Fowler*s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry for all summer com
plaints. A few doses always give 
relief and it never fails to cure. We 
think It a very valuable medicine— 
as precious as gold.” Mrs. F. C. 
Winder, Font Hill, Ont.

price ae CERTS.
DANcaaous. V.' 
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Backache
THE BANE OF MANY A WOMAN’S 

LIFE.

A Berlin Lady Telle
How to Get mu or It.

Doan’s Kidney Pills
The Remedy.

Mrs. Eliza Reitz, 33 Wellington SL, 
Berlin, Ont., says, “ For ten years I have 
been afflicted with kidney and back trou
ble, suffering- greatly from dizziness, ner
vousness, weak eyesight, loss of sleep, 
nn<t appetite, and an almost constant 
tired, weak feeling. In February last I 
got a box of Doan's Kidflfey PUls and 
received so much benefit from them that 
I continued their use until I had taken 
three boxes in all, and was completely 
cored. They removed every vestige of 
pain, dizziness and nervousness, and en
abled me to get restful sleep ; so that 
from being a sick woman I am now 
strong ana well again."

Doan’s Kidney Pills are the best remedy in 
the world for Bright's Disease, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Backache, Gravel, Sediment in the 
Urine, and all Kidney and Bladder Diseases. 
Sold by druggists, os sent by mail on receipt 
of price, 50 cents a box or 3 boxes for |ie$. 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

still repeated, and listening to her ap 
peal, the Pontiff arose her champiot 
and though all the casuistry of pre 
lates, of universities and ol learned 
men was striving to throw a doubt 
upon her marriage, though .all thy 
skill of diplomacy was used to mislead 
and all the powers of gold to bribe, 
though all the terrors of the future 
were known and dreaded, there came 
the same answer that has come at all 
times, the only answer that could 
come, an answer that will reverberate 
through all time and thrill every 1 
heart that can recognize what is noble 
and sublime :1 Non possumus.’ 1 We 
cannot do it. King Henry, she is 
your lawful wife and must not be 
thrust aside. Whom God has joined 
together let no man put asunder.’ 
Over the trembling form of the de
fenseless and deserted woman he ex- 
te dèd the shield of the Church ol 
Christ, and, defying every foe and 
fearless of every disaster, kept upoo 
her brow the coronet of wifehood, 
more precious by far than the fairest 
diadem that ever glittered upon the 
bead of any earthly queen. The is
sue was taken, and the English-speak
ing world is Protestant today, you will 
permit me to say, not because there 
was any divergence of doctrine, but 
because of that fight for the inviola
bility of the marriage vow and the 
rights of womankind. It was war to 
prevent her from sinking again into 
degrading slavery. Belter it was 
deemed, and rightly so, that an entire 
and noble race should be lost to the 
Mother Çhurcb than that the prin
ciple upon which the salvation of adl 
nations depends should for a mo
ment be abandoned or obscured.

(Concluded on third page.)

52 BOILS
f? Three years ago l was troubled 

with" boils, anti tried several 
remedies recommended by friends, 
but they were-of no avail. I had 
FIFTY-TWO BOILS in all, and 
found nothing to give me refief 
pptil I fried Burdock Bipod Bitters. 
The first bottle I tbàlp made à çoiu- 
plete çpre and proved §q very 
satisfactory that l have recom
mended B.B.B. to many of my 
friends who have used it with good 
results.’’ A. J. MUSTARD,
Hyder, Man.

Any oqo troubled yltb Boito, 
Pimples', Rashes, Ülcers, Sores) 
or any Chronic or Malignant Skin 
Disease, who wants a perfect cure, 
shoujd use only

BURDOCK BLOOD

MISOBIaZ-AITBO'CrS.__*__
A Merry Round .

“ It is a trifle odd how balls mirk 
out the circling year," remarked Mr. 
Manchester.

“ What do you mean ?’’ asked Mr. 
Birmingham.

“ Well, suppose we begin with au
tumn. We then have football. It 
is followed by Snowball, Then comes 
the dancing ball When winter is 
over, we have the moth ball, and now 
we bave baseball, which will be with 
us until football comes again."

CONSTIPATION CURED.
It’s important you should have na

tural action of the bowels. Purging 
and ’ griping do violence to 
the system. Laxa-Liver Pilfs are na
ture’s own medicine for all disorders 
of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. 
Cure Constipation by toning the bow
el wall and stimulating the secretions. 
Leave no bad after-effects.

No Wonder She Died.
“ What a farmer needs in this 

world to be successful," remarked 
Farmer Hayseed, is a good wife ; 
then he’s all right. My wife could 
git up in the morning at 4 o’clock, 
milk 15 cows, feed six horses, git 
breakfast for 20 hands and be ready 
for a days wotk before 6 o’clock. 
That’s what I call a good wife."

“Doesn’t she do it now, Farmer 
Hayseed?" be was asked. )

“Ob, nc," he replied, wiping away 
a tearj “she’s dead."

MIN ARIFS LINIMENT 
is the only Liniment asked for qj my 
store and the only one we keep for 
sale.

All the people use it.
Harlan Fulton.

Pleasant Bay, C.B.

SORES GONE. SKIN CLEAN.

Mrs. Philip Michell, St. Mary’r, 
Ont., says :—“ My little boy aged ten, 
was a complete mass of.sores, caused 
by bad blood. We could find noth
ing to cure him. Finally I got a bot
tle of Burdock Blood Bitter?, and be
fore half the bottle was gone he began 
to improve, and by the time the bot
tle was finished he had not a sore on 
him.”

A RAILWAYMAN’S STORY,

Mr. W Franks, in charge of the 
Grand Trunk Engine Shops, Port 
Dover, Ont., says :—“ Four boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me of a 
very bad attack of Kidney Complaint, 
and Lame Back.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in
the House.

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 

buy from the manufacturer.
Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 

is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.
We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all, sales 

right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

There 
Is a
Point

In bicycling building to go below, which means 
a cheap quality—a risky purchase. We find 
this proved by the number of CHEAP 
WHEELS coming in for repairs after a few 
days run.
Buy a reliable wheel—We have several agen 
cies—Look them over.

Mark Wright & Co., Ltd.

AND CHILD’S
Chocolate BootsX

Beauties just received at

GOFF BROTHERS.

NEW SERIEÎ

Is the most seen of any 
part of the interior of 
your home. Why not 
have it properly and com
fortably adorned with the 
useful things in HALL 
FURNITURE?
If the space is small, we 
can offer you many dainty 
designs that will appeal 
to your good judgment. 
If your hall is large, we 

. still can suit you. Beau
tiful designs in Oak, 
Walnut, Elm, etc.

In HALL CHAIRS also
We have pretty designs. 
Call and see them.

JOHN NEWSON,
Sellers of Good Furniture, 
Strangers to poor Furniture.

Seeds
CHOICE FLOWER 

A! VEGETABLE

At Low Prices.

Our Seeds Grow.
Catalogue on application.

ST JOHN
Semi -Weekly Sun.
Cash in Advance, 75c. a year

The Cheapest and Best Newspaper fo 
Old and Yonng in the Maritime Provinces

TWICE A WEEK, TOBDAY & SATURDAY.
Reliable Market Report».
FoU Shipping New».
Sermon» by Dr. Talm.ge and other Em

inent Divines.
Stories by Eminent Author».
Despatches and Correspondents from all 

parte of the world.

Oil and eee our Type-setting Machine» 
in operation. Greatest invention of the 
*6®.

ST. JOHN DAILY
IS A NEWSPAPER 

First, Last and all the time.

3 cents per copy, $5 a year.
In the Quality, Variety and Reliability 

of ite Despatches and Corresponde»», it 
has no rival.

Using Mergenthaler ■ Type-Casting Ma
chines .

The Stm le printed from New Type 
every morning.

Established in 1878, it has increased in 
eireulation and popularity each year.

■ Advertising rates furnished on applica
tion.
Address THE SUN PRINTING CO., Ltd.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
May May 26, 1898—01

SPRING
SUITS,

The “Try-on” Kind.
Satisfaction lurks in every stitch of our characteristic 

high-grade tailoring. Every garment that leaves our estab
lishment fits to perfection, and reflects credit on the taste of 
the wearer and the skill of the maker. We are doing the 
tailoring business of the season. Our new scale of little 
prices is turning the tide of trade our way.

All-wool spring snits to order for $13

Other Suita for $16.50, $18, $20, $25.

The fact that we have added to olir cutting staff Mr. 
J. J. Macdonald, is a guarantee to all of absolute satisfac
tion in fit and finish. .

JJMUULUU-

John MacLeod & Co.,
SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

x moon’s chab 
Full Moon, 4d 1 
Last Quarter, ll 
New Moon, 18cfl 
First Quarter, 21

D L ay of Sum
M Week. rise!

h J
1 Wednesday 4 ll
2 Thursday 4 l|
î Friday 4 ll
4 Saturday 4 \\
5 Sunday 4
ti Monday 4 1J
7 Tuesday 4 11
8 Wednesday 4 ji
9 Thursday 4 11

t io Friday 4 1(1
11 Saturday 4 id
12 Sunday 4 iq
13 Monday 4 iq

4 iq
16 Wednesday 4 iq
16 Thursday 4 ra
17 Friday 4 m
18|Saturday 4 m

- 19|Sunday 4 10
20 Monday 4 10
21 Tueadxy 4 11
221 Wednesday 4 11
23 Thursday 4 11
24 Friday 4 11
25 Saturday 4 12
26 Sunday 4 12
27 Monday 4 12
.28 Tuesday 4 13
29 Wednesday 4 13
30 Thursday 4 13

INSTJR.
INSTJR.

mnmmmmmi

4 We ask no more for 
Burrel’s English Mixed
Paints than you have to 
pay for the common kinds. 
25 colors.

Fennell & Chandler.

The Royal Insuraj 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office^
The Phénix Insura 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life 

Co. of New YJ
Combined Assets4 of abei| 

$300,000,000.1
Lowest Ratos,

Prompt I

M Hll

DR. 0LI
treats CHRONIC 
by the Salisbury I 
sistent self-helpl 
causes from the | 
tinuous, inteUigei 
person or by 
Minimum of 

-= . Maximum of cu
N teach case.

AV<M8 ATTEM
Graduate of N Y.

A,\d the DEW 
Pi’i'AL. Twvnt' 
tice * ». Yl
ploma ««titer, 
Canada.

Addre«»i—Charlottetown
Office, Victoria Row.

Accommodations reserved 
References onjapplication. 

March 2, ’98.

1 A. MEAN, l
Barrister, Solicitor!

Etc., ;e t»., [
DOWN’S BLOCK. MOI

$ TH» Là
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Boots «Shoes
REMEMBER THE

OLD

RELIABLE

SHOE

G TORE
when you went »

Our Prices «e the owoai in town.

A E. MoEAOHEM,

THE SHOE MAN, 
Queen Street.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY. PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«■Special attention given to Collection»

MONEY TO LOAN*

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD.

BARRISTER AND ÂÏÏORNERT-ÜW,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franoo-Cen*. 

dlen. Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co. 

Office, Great Georgs St.
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Char.wttrx.we 

Nov 892—ly
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OUR stock of LwyosTED l 
by the htigsst Mhd | 
by ns far the pdq 
cost of ordinliy I 

m Avoid so-celled “f
great care lu seleotiiz* » 
peddfcd through tbs 
woe artiste, sod ye» > 
in sealed packages let
Cuiw1 nasrs----

above, in V lb., lb., and j 
dred merchants m the le

Ask for Carter»’

t
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